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truck came upon him just as if it
came out of the ground." He said
he was near the center of the
intersection.

Kobinson drew on a map his
route from the Kagle i'oint post-offi-

to the collision scene.
He testified that the crash was

of sufficient force to bend the
rront bumper of the truck, "down
against the spokes of the front
wheel." The witness. In response
to a iiuery by Attorney I'ortef J,
Neff, doubted, "that as a matter of
fact the wheels were disc wheels,
and had no spokes."

Robinson vas questioned at con-
siderable length from testimony he
gave at a previous trial.

The plaintiff Is represented by
Attorneys Ous Newbury and Don
Newbury.

It is forecast that the case will
go to the jury by tomorrow noon.

George Wlnnc, Ijiura Drltty, Will-

iam DouKhcrty, George Bennett,
Xorrls Porter nnd MarKuerite Wat-jli- n

will receive forensic awards,
and the Barker cup, given to the
Medford debate team for winning
the western Oregon debate champ-

ionship, and the Douglas County
gar association cup, given to the

'school winning the district ora-

torical contest,, will lie presented
to the school. William Dotit?herty
yill receive a key for winning thu
high school elimination for the
constitutional oratorical contest.

' Student body officers for the
school year of 1030-- will take
over the offices, and voting for
tlie most popular boy and girl of
tiio senior class will ols be carr-

ied out in the assembly. Six
names three boys and three girls

will be presented by a faculty
committee,, and he awards will he
announced , nt the cdmmeneemen;

' exprrlses June 6.

oft
Hotel Florence viilFlorence.

be improved.

TlIE FIRESTONE COMPANY gained its first success years ago
Iy devising a rubber carriage tire and a method of attaching
which was better than anything owned by the carriage tire trust. .

When Firestone wanted to make automohile tires, the way was
barred by a trust holding the clincher patents for fastening the
tire to the rlni. Firestone invented a new waywhich knocked
the value out of the trust's patents and developed into the
straight-sid-e tire used everywhere loifay. Henry Fowl, just
starting volume production, gave the first order for them.

Leadership
Firenlone brought outfor
automobile utet

The first ttraight-ir- l J
lire.

The firtt rufeftw itott.
skid tread.

Thefirtt commercial Am

mountable rim.

The first patented Cum'
Dipping proeens.

, The Jirt balloon lire.

L.4TER, when all ihc rim patents were pooled
in a trust, Firestone set up a rim factory and

..broke the monopoly. Still later, when an In-

ventor asserted a basic patent on all demount- -

able rims and the manufacturers Iieganto
pay license fees, Firestone fought the claim

from a new .angle and proved it fraudulent.

When, just a few years ago, the British rub-

ber planters entered into an arrangement
artificially to raise the price-o-f rubber, Fire-

stone almost alone and unaided fought the

monopoly-.- - -

FireSTONE did not fight these monopolies
for the sake of fighting. They bad to lie fought,
because the Firestone policy demands that a
tire price include materials, workmanship, a

reasonable profit and nothing else ..,h .S--

need and give more value than money can
be expected to buy. The obligation is abso-lut- e

and. admits of no compromise. , , - : ,

" , - . ;ti;rif,i.T,HIS policy. has created great resources.
The resources give further and greater force
to the policy. The rubber flows in Firestone
hands from the tres.,.the fabric travels, from
the cotton fields through Firestone, mills...

everything meets in Firestone factories. At

every point the control is Firestone. There

are no outside profits, , v .,. , , s
; ....

No FIRESTONE Tire is expensive. (
The

highest priced are,, in point of service, very
cheap. But the objective of years has been to
make a tire at a low price that would not

compromise on design, material or work,

tnansmp. 't .a.- r,.,., . .ff'...jr

1

I

Performalize
Firestone GumBipped I
Tires. I

hold all teorld't records
on ro firf and track for
safety, mileage, speed and
endurance.

for ten consecutive
years have won the 50O-- 8

mife Indianapolis Endnr- - n

ance Race.

were on it inning cars 8

in Pike's Peek Race
trftcre a slip meant death,

trere on the Stndfbaker :

carwhich on a board track J

at Atlantic City in 1928 I
trenl 30,000 miles in
26,326 minutes, -

ran 71,351 miles on a J
Detroit taxicah, before
the firtt lire was replaced, I

tee re on the ,C. M. C $

truck carrying a iwa.ton P

load that hung up the 1

Coast-to-Coa- st Endurance 1

record. 4
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HEAVY DUTY BALLOON
llie first Heavy Duty Bal-

loon ever offered at these prices Only Focstone.

with its acknowledged manufacturing advant-afic- s.

could produce furh a remarkable value, . his
with tires sold intire is not to be contused

many instances at the same or even higher prices.
Drive in today and have your cat equipped.

SPECIALLY PRICED

30 4.50 ?.. Ih. - ?v-t.ft!- t N-i- t:rt- ' ;."T.IRESTONE has defeated every monopoly. IAT tire has now been made. Firestone

6
for 10 years have been 1

sold' oh a mileage cost f

Firestone ha done all the fighting, but. the

fruits of victory belong to everyone.. They
have made every tire cheaper, and save the

public at least fifty million dollars a year.
f-- i t i ; '" - -

J5TANDING nt against monopolies and high

prices, ia a part of a great tradition... tradi-

tion which has been responsible,, for,, every
notable advance in tire making.. It s the
tradition of leadership. The pressure is always

to make tires that will more than meet every

now announces a new line of tires at prices
only . Firestone could akev The are Flre

stone tires, They are; sold as Firestoae tire.
And they are sold, by dealerp who are trained,
and whose service stores are equipped to en-

sure that each tire bearing the name Firestoae
fulfills its obligation. .. - ,,...,- - r.

i HESE tires are now with Firestone dealers.

Ask to see the Firestone line of Anchor
Double-Break- er Gum-Dipp- ed Balloons.

$ 9-7- 5

.II.50

. 12.10

. 1Z.95

. 13.3$

. 13-4- 5

. 13.65

. 15-1- 0

. 15

28x4.75
30x5.25
31x5.25
29x5.50
31x6.00
32x6.00
33x6.00
31x6.50
32x6.50

basis to tafictsb and bus
lines in greater volume
than any other tires, and
note equip the world's
largest taxicah fleet and
world's longest hut tine.

Batteries
4 vA .ft j-

-$5.90
and up

Firestone Service
Stores, Inc.e
of Medford
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